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By Sylvia McNicoll

FITZHENRY WHITESIDE, United States, 2008. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Zanna is a rebellious pre-teen city girl with a fondness for tattoos and bad boys. But
after her last rebellion - a strawberry tattoo on her ankle - her mother leaves for France without
her. Zanna is forced to spend the summer with her twin brother, Martin, and their glaciologist
father in the mountainous region of Last Chance Pass. There Zanna takes in an injured and
abandoned puppy, which she and her brother rescue from underneath their new home. With only a
few days in the Rockies, she realizes that no cell phone and a slow internet connection are the least
of her problems. Tyler, the charming, blue-eyed park ranger, is convinced that her new dog, who
she conveniently names Paris, is a wolf. But when her brother goes missing, what had begun as a
boring and rustic inconvenience turns into a matter of life and death. With the help of Tyler and
Paris, Zanna sets out to rescue her brother, and in the process, discovers what really matters the
most. Award-winning author Sylvia McNicoll uses her uncanny empathy for young teens to
combine intense emotions...
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Extremely helpful for all class of people. We have read through and that i am confident that i am going to going to read through again again down the road.
Its been designed in an exceedingly basic way in fact it is simply following i finished reading this pdf in which in fact altered me, alter the way i think.
-- Noel Stanton-- Noel Stanton

Absolutely one of the best pdf We have ever read. I really could comprehended every little thing using this written e book. I am easily could get a
satisfaction of reading a written publication.
-- Dr. Odie Hamill-- Dr. Odie Hamill
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